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The petite, 77-year-old woman
smiled as she leaned toward the
microphone. Her silver hair en-
circled her head likeahalo.
"Ifeltdownthismorning,"Parks
said, "but now I'm glad to be in
yourpresence."
The conference opened with a
song by NAACP Talent Search




voiced shouts of approval for the
Brotherhood singers' rendition of
"Pray for Me." One person said
that he didn't know SU had so
much soul.
Parks expressed hope that stu-
dentsaswellas faculty could work
together toovercome theevils that
confront today'ssociety. She said
PARKS:see page 12
students and administrators from
22 colleges and universities from
aroundtheNorthwest. Theregional
coalitiondiscussedways toaggres-
sively eliminate racism on cam-
puses,according toBenes Aldana,
conference chair.
Seattle Mayor Norm Rice
proudly welcomed Parks saying
that throughout history African-
Americanwomenhavebeenstrong.
"They are the tie that binds," he




thrill justbeingon the same stage
withParks. "In Africa ,when the
battle is over, the warriors stand
andrecognizethechampions.They
beat their shields and lineup and
welcometheirheroes,"hesaid."Let
usriseand welcomeahero."
Parks stepped to the podium as
the audience eruptedintostanding
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One of the many dancers that performed at the Chief
Sealth Memorial Powwow moves across the floor in his
traditional dress.POW WOW: see page 2
"This weknow: The earth does
notbelong toman;man belongs to'
theearth. This weknow. All things
are connected. Whatever befalls
the earth befalls the sons of the
Bob Galvan, president of the
NativeAmerican Student Council,
who organized the powwow in
honor of Chief Sealth,has tried to
gainthe supportof theadministra-
tion in erecting aplaque near the
statue of SU's namesake by the
Pigottbuilding. Sealth waspossi-
blyoneof themosteloquentvoices
for the Earth. His words capture
the spirit of Native Americanphi-
losophy:
It's no coincidence that Seattle
U'sfirstpowwow washeldsonear
Earth Day. Some people believe
thatNative American culture,with
itsrespect for the environmentand
its non-homocentric attitude is the







Parks gave thekeynote address
for the conference, "Leading in a
Pluralistic Society," which drew
Parks ignited an historical time
bomb whensherefused togiveup
her seat on a racially segregated
bus inMontgomery,Ala.,on Dec.
1, 1955. After her arrest, protests
against segregation flared up in
cities throughout the country.
A senseofunity andcelebration
vibratedthrough theearlymorning
crowd in Pigott Auditorium last
Friday. The Seattle University
community turned out in force to
welcomeRosaParks,"TheMother
of the ModernCivilRights Move-





Photo by Kevin Smith
The throbbing drums drew the
prancing feetof thedancers around
thecircle. Whirling andtwisting in
a kaleidoscopeof feathers,quills,
coloredblankets and fringedbuck-
skins, theycreated with their bod-
ies thedesignof life itself.
The first ever powwow spon-
sored by Seattle University, a 12
hour celebration drew more than
200 NativeAmericansfromaround
thePugetSound.FundedbyASSU,
the event involved members from
numerous tribes throughout the
United States.
"Thebeginning of the powwow
season symbolizes rebirth," ex-
plained John Arriola, a Seattle
Central student of the Tsimshean
tribe. "Like the cycle of the sea-
sons, thedancers moveinacircle.
They tell us there's a time and a
place foreverything: youonlytake
whatyouneedandyougiveitback,"




whole tribe together to celebrate
Native American culture highlights
first Seattle University Powwow
ByERYNM.HUNTINGTON
Staff Reporter
the blessing of the Grandfather,"
Arriolaexplained. The wordnow
refers tothemany inter-tribal cele-
brations heldduring thespringand
summerthroughoutCanadaandthe
United States. Often the festival
includesafeast andprizecompeti-
tionsforsingers,dancersanddrum-
mers. Many people travel the
"circuit" of powwowsallsummer,
selling food and crafts atconces-
sion stands to makea living.
Powwows are something like a
fairanda familyreunioncombined.
They offer financial opportunities





Gary Greene,a UW student of








tual power or strength, is a very
importantelementinNativeAmeri-
can culture. It is the magical en-















-see page 2 H





toadvertiseandplan,yetreceived funding from ASSU. A yearand
ahalfago,hefailed togetASSU funding for apowwow,despitesix
months ofplanninglime.
Yet,only30or40SUstudents actually showedupatthepowwow,
along with about six professors and their families, according to
Galvan. Oneresident ofCampionHallrefused togoto thepowwow
whenhe was invited,sayingthathewasangry thatASSUhadgiven
so much money
— $2000— to something in which so few students
participated. Another student complained that the flyers were too
vague about what was happeningand when.
Galvan respondedbysaying that partofapowwow isitslooseor-
ganization. Thingsjustdon'tstartorendon schedule;it'sadifferent
wayofdoing things,heexplained. Inresponseto thelowattendance
by SU students,Galvan replied, "We can only offer it to them.
Because theydon'trespond,youcan'tholdmeresponsible. If they
don't engageinmulticultural activities that's their loss."
Whatever thereason, there were few SU students sitting in the
bleachers April 21as hundreds of Native Americans danced under
the giant word"Chieftains".
PAGE TWO








son will house both theFine Arts
Department and theCommunica-







"The students in the Fine Arts
Departmentpay $10,000 ayear to
gohereand we feel weowe thema
better facility."
In 1964, Hayden Vashon, SJ,
visualized a new building for the
Fine Arts Department, starting a
fundraiser to supporthis concept
which raised $400,000 for a new
facility. This money,along with
what Ransmeier called "school
savings" willbeusedfor thereno-
vation ofMadison. The total cost
of thisproject is stillunknown.
AfterBuhrHallis torndown,an
open field will replace the vacant
spot. In the meantime, the Fine
Arts Departmentawaits words on
whenitwillmove toit'snew home.
improvements for the Garrand
Building. However, no major









After waitingover25 years for a
more adequate facility, the Fine
Arts Department will relocate in
thenearfuture,whenthelegendary
BuhrHall willbe torn down.
SeattleUniversityVicePresident
ofFinanceDenisRansmeier called
the building "the most decrepit,
least suitable classroom building
wehaveon campus."
The buildingsuffers from many
cosmetic problems. There is no
running hot water, it has a leaky
roof,andtheresimplyisnotenough
classroom space for the students.
Currently, some classes arebeing
taughtindarkhallways andinfac-
ultyoffices.
The building was originally
scheduled for demolition in the
summer of 1965, when its sister
building, Lyons Hall, was de-
stroyed. Buhr was given a last






academic year. Madison will be
remodeled in order to better ac-




tions regarding the renovation.
Becker's ideas for redesigning
Madison are structured so the
remodeling could be done in sev-
eralstages. However,uponMadi-
son's renovation,members of the




In order for this change tooccur
thereare plans for cosmetic tenant
Candidates for ASSU President and Activities Vice President discuss the
issues at a recentcandidates forum.
TheASSUexecutive elections narrowed the field to twocandidates in
the race for president and the activities vice president inTuesday's
primaries.
Benes Aldana grabbedalmosthalfof thepresidentialvotes— a whop-
ping 46.2percent. The restof thepresidential votes weresplitbetween
Chris Thomas andCharles Wadlow. Thomas nipped Wadlow by 2.19
percent,receiving27.39percentof the502votes.Wadlow waseliminated
with 24.5percent. Write-in candidates tookup twopercentof the votes.
In theActivitiesraceJohn BoylejoinedAldana as theother big winner
of the dayas henetted 46.72 percentapproval.Again, secondplace was




Since there are only two candidates in the race for executive vice
president,therewerenoprimaries for theoffice.In thefinalelection today
LisaThompsonandJoeyPS Acfalle will face off for that office.
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Buhr Hall demolition brings
many unanswered questionsPowwowdrawsNativeAmericans fromacross
the Pacific Northwest
POW WOW: continued from page1
earth. Mandidnot weave the webof life: heismerelyastrand init
Whateverhedoes tothe web,hedoes tohimself...Thewhites tooshall
pass;perhapssooner thanallother tribes.Contaminate yourbed,and
you will one night suffocate in your own waste," said Sealth ina
hauntingmessage to President FranklinPierce in1854.
Yet, in spite of the new need many people see developing for
NativeAmerican wisdom,Galvanhaslittlehopethat theancient val-
ues will attract attention. "Everything that has been shared with
Europeans since they first hit the shore about the environment has
fallen ondeaf ears," Galvan said. "White peoplerely toomuchon
technology tointerpret the world. They miss thespiritual energies
thatmove things," headded.
Galvan questioned how truly the SU curriculum incorporatesa
globalperspective."Forinstance,Philosophy110perpetuatesWest-
ernSocratic philosophyas theoriginators of thinking. Todo thisis
toleave outa whole worldof consciousness that could steer the fu-
ture mindsetoutofitspresentnarrowness,"Galvan said.
Others see theenvironmental crisisasa threat that willbring the
races together. Wally Paul,aTsartlip man who has lived on the
Muckleshoot reservation for 33 years and is now retired, urged
people to"Clean up theiract!" Heexplained that onlyifAmericans
work togethercan theenvironmentberenewed. "Ifwe work together
asanation— as Americancitizens— tocleanupourenvironment,our
country willbecomecleanagain." Galvanagreed,saying"Concern





will give a technicalpresentation on:
This willbe followedby an overview of the
PacificNorthwestLaboratoriesbyMr.Michael
Norton (SU'88)




youare cordially invited to attend.




walked home from an allnight
marketiocatedat12thandYesler,
Theattackers rangedfrom 13 to
20years old. All three victims
escaped with minor bumps,
scrapesandabrasions.
April 13 in the 200 block of
Broadway
During the evening hours an
SIXstudent wasattacked by five





An unidentified male stabbed
androbbedamanwhowaswalk*
inghome.
April 15 in the 1100 block of
16th Aye.
Fourmales ranging from18 to
1. Use well traveled and well
lightedstreets.
2. Try not to walk alone.
3. Pay attention to your sur-
roundings.
4. Usecommon $ense.
5. Stay away from poorly lit
bushes anddoorways.
6. Use the campus 24hour es-
cort service.
7. If you fee! threatened, pro-
ceed to the nearestOpenandat-
tendedplaceofbusiness.
8; Ifpossible, geta ride froma
friend, use metro, or use a taxi
service,
9. During allhours; try to stay
away from areas known tohave
problems.
10.Ifanuncomfortable situation
arises, take an avoidance ap%
proach by crossing the street,
turning around, or entering an
openbusiness.
20 years old, stopped a woman
standingacross thestreet from her
apartment, and searched her for
something of value. When they
wereunable to findanything, they
threatened the viclin^ with sexual
assault. Shebrokeawayandranto
her apartment The suspects es-
capedbefore policearrived.
April22on2pttandE.Jefferson
A man was attacked by three
males, and struck with abroken
txntie when he told the suspects
that he didn't have any drugs to
sell;
Crime PreventionCorner
The incidents that appear in
Crime Beathavebeen reported to
the SeattlePoliceDepartment,and
insomecases totheSeattleUniver-
sity Security. Notallof the inci-
dents involvedmembers of theSU
community,however we feel that
the information regarding these
incidents isimportant considering
their proximity to thecampus.
We ask you toconsider the fol-
lowingprecautions: >
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Mysterious disease striking down





One of America's most wide-
spread epidemics among young
adults isripping throughuniversi-
ties everywhere, and is rocking
SeattleUniversity.
A disease that seems to becon-
nected toage (most victims don't





Senioritis attacks without warn-
ing crippling the student's ability
toattendclass. When studentscan
draw enoughenergy tomake it to
class theyare stricken with severe
attention span depletionandacute
apathy."I justdon'tgiveadamn,"
said one sufferer who wished to
remainnameless.
SU senior John McDonald de-
scribed what happens when the
disease surfaces inhim. "I don't
needareason toskipclass;I'llget
to the door butIcan't goin." He
admitted, "I'd rather fall asleep at
home than fall asleepinclass."
Seniors affected by the disease
experienceperiodic clouds ofdark
cynicism. "I'm tiredof seeing the
same faces;' bellowed
McDonald in a fit of Senioritis.
Pangs of melancholy shrouded
McDonald when hiscynicism left
him realizing "there is life after
college and that he would never
reach his fullpotential."
Priorities areleft disoriented by
the disease, leading the victim to




get 'C fever," said senior Annie
Beringer."Ifindmyselfsaying 'If
Ican at least geta CI'llbe ableto
graduate."
Alcohol consumption doesplay
a part in thelives of afflicted sen-
iors,as Joe Manca can attest."As
I've gotten closer and closer to
gettingoutof here,Ifindmore and
more beer mugs in the freezer."
Mancaalsosuggesteddietasacause
for the disease. "I think it's the
Chieftainfoodthatdoesit,"hesaid.
Tim Siewart,chronic Senioritis
sufferer and spokesman for the
National Senioritis Association
(NSA),said thatstudents shouldbe
concerned if they "stop buying
books for their classes or they at-
tend the wrongclass for a whole
period."
Other symptoms, according to
Siewart,are:lack ofR.E.M.sleep;
nausea;increased acne; acutehair
loss; high spending and increased
alcoholconsumption.Headded,"I
knew Ihad it when bartenders
started addressing meby my first
name." Siewart's diseased friend,
Ben Hattrup, said,"Istarted wak-
ingup on Friday mornings with a
pocket full ofcrumpledones anda
hangover."
Witnessing the disease in the
classrooms, teachers comeincon-




dents don'tseem tobeaspresent in
class; their eyes are just not as
focused." He added that in some
cases assignments are late or are
not turnedin at all.Rowan noted
that therearemanyexcusesgiven,
butnone of them seem quite true,
until thestudent finally levels with
himthat theyareinaslump.'Then,
they feel embarrassed, because
[Senioritis] seems like such a
wimpy reason," said Rowan. He
added thatheunderstands Seniori-
tis and takes it very seriously. "I
think it has something to do with
theanxiety thatcomesfrom facing
the future, and what the student
willdo with thenew freedom now
that school's not there to fill the
time." He stressed that teachers
probably need to understand that




has witnessed twokindsof gradu-
ating seniors. "There are the ones
who slowly drift away from class,
preparing for graduation," said
Mann."Theseare thehardest ones
togradeand the easiest ones tosay
goodbye to." The other kind of
seniors are "the ones who cling
lovingly to every last minute of
class,scared toleave." Mann said,
"Theseare theeasiestones tograde
and the hardest ones to say good-




iors take the final?"
rest Preparation Specialist
1107 NE 45th. Seattle
632-0634
cKAPLAN
STANLEYH. KAPLAN EDUCATIONALCENTER LTD.
MOVING OVERSEAS TO STUDY?
RETURNINGHOME? SENDING GIFTS TO
FRIENDS?
Let AirportBrokers save you on the transporta-
tion cost. We offerair and ocean rates on over-
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IBroadway & John 324-READ
Photo byJohn Whitney, SJ
Lauri Shirbish reads to a youngster in her volunteerwork.
battle to solveour society's prob-
lems.
Volunteers have theopportunity
to touch people'slives and offer a
glitter ofhope to everyone.Often
timesinhuman serviceagencies,it
is the volunteers who get toknow
thepeople the agency serves.It is
the volunteer who makes aperson
out ofanumber.
We would alsolike to thank all
the clubs and organizations who
have supported volunteer projects
andpromotedcommunity involve-
ment.A special thanks toCampus
Ministry and all the students who
are involved in their volunteer
programs. Thank you for reaching
out toboth thecommunity andour
campus withprojects thatpromote
the need to become active mem-
bers ofour society.
Volunteer work is thefirststep
tobecominganactive,responsible
member ofsociety. It isbecoming
aware of the worldaround youby
offeringasimple touch,or sharing
a kind word. Volunteer work is
beingahelpfulmember of society
doingmorethanputtingaband-aid
over theproblem. We,as students,
have the opportunity to reach out
andmakeadifferenceinour world.
activemembersofourcommunity.
Volunteer work develops notonly
asenseofpride forourcommunity,
but also for the world aroundus.
Therearepeopleinourcommunity
calling outforourhelpandthrough
volunteer work wecananswer their
call.
Volunteerwork is thebest way
possible to understand your comm-
Exxon's evasiveness...
Yesit's true, Exxon is dodgingresponsibility one
more time. Federal officials said Tuesday that the
company that filled Prince William Sound with oil is
refusing to pay additional money to assess thelong
term damage of the largest oilspill inhistory.
Isn'tit about time forpoor littleExxon tostop moan-
ingabout money andrealizethat no amountof money
is enough for what they did.
Out of sightdoesn't have tomean out ofmind. The
oilspill isn'tmaking thefront page anymore,but the
oilis still washingup on theshore andanimals are
stilldying. Decades from now,oneof the world's
most pristine areas willstill be polluted. And you
know what?Exxon will probably stillbe dodging
responsibility.
Recycling Rainier...
Theonly beer we shoulddrink 'roundhere isRainier.
At yournextbeer bash,fill the cooler with thebig
"R".In an effort that couldpossiblykeep nearly 2
million cubic feet of trash outof theenvironment,




number one city clean.In
theaftermath ofEarth




EarthDay was a success
andenvironmental
PAGE FOUR
awareness is up. It's time
tocelebrate thehope for our future. What better way
thanoveran ice-cold Rainier.Bottoms up... Photo byJohnWhitney,SJ
SeattleUniversityVolunteer Roger Dowdeyassistsa manat the St.Martinde Porres Shelter.
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held an Appreciation Ice
Cream Social yesterday for
all those involved in volun-
teer service. Volunteer
Center staffer, Mary Cline
offers insight to volunteer
service.
How canstudentsgetinvolved?
Is there something we can do as
students to help the community?
Asstudents wehaveacommitment
to the world around us andpeople
whoneedourhelp.Volunteer work
gives us as students the opportu-
nity to make a difference and the
ability to change aspects of our
community weareunhappy with.
As students weare able to give
back tothecommunity thatinwhich
has beengiven tous. Throughour
timeandcommitment wehavebeen
given the opportunity to become
Volunteer workdevelops
not onlya sense ofpridefor
ourcommunity,butalsofor
the worldaroundus. .
We would like to thank all the
peopleofour university who have
giventheir timeandenergythrough
volunteer work inour community.
Volunteeringdoes make a differ-
ence in our community as wellas
our world.Youhavegivenhope to
our community initsnever ending
Volunteer work allows you to
work withpeople whohave been
givena"societalname" andrealize
for yourself that it isonly a name
andnot the truth. As soon as we
realize that they are in fact only
societal myths, wecan then begin
to treat people as humans. Stere-
otypes are continually being de-
stroyed and you as the volunteer
have thechance tohelpabolish the
myths of societyand toenable the
views of your community to be-
come broader.
unity: who lives there, what's
going on,and the services avail-
able. When you volunteer you
becomea partof the overall solu-
tionprocess toaproblem thatfaces
your community and the world.
You encounterand come face to
face withalldifferent backgrounds
that have unfortunately been la-







Incomparing the style andcon-
tentof your recent issues to those
publishedduringmy freshman year
(1987), lambecoming somewhat
disappointcd. Ifeel this waybe-
cause it seems that every issueis
becomingmoreandmorepoisoned
by thcSC tnings advertise-
ments.
Whenlsay "advertisements" I
am not referring to the Seattle
University activities, but to the
service/product advertisements,
whichleaves me with thequestion
(towhich)Iwould like you to re-
spond: Does your staff (not)write
enougharticles tofillenoughpages




Editors note: lam sorry to in-
formyouMr.Kiuchi,thatadvertis-
ing helps pay for the Spectator,
reducing the reliance forfunding
from the university, costs which
would ultimately be passedon to
students. Take a look at any re-
spectable newspaper (eg. The Se-
attle Times,The New York Times,








presence churns up emotions
Longawaitedspeechasaddisappointment;
students miss out on a chance of a lifetime
ByTERRYJ.ONUSTACK
OpinionEditor
Ihad been looking forward to
hearinghersincelastquarter.Iwas
excited and anxious to hear the
"Mother of theCivilRightsMove-
ment," speak on campus. Itwas a
chance ofa lifetime.
Iarrived at Pigott Auditorium
last Friday and was awed by her
presence. My tape recorder was




waiting for anhour and ahalfina
warm, crowded room,Parks only
spoke for ten anda half minutes.
Now,Ididn't expect an hour
long lecture on the Civil Rights
Movement,butParks didn't even
mention the Montgomery Bus
Boycott or her arrest. She barely








Ileft the event immediately fol-
lowing Parks' speech, not only
disappointed,but also veryangry.
Iwasted an entire morning, skip-





Conference held hereon campus.
The organizers for the conference
scheduledParks tospeakfrom9:30
a.m. until 10:30 a.m. She didn't
evenapproach themicrophoneuntil
10:30a.m.« Inspiring entertainment washeduled before the speech. A
youngwomanperformedabeauti-
fulsong.Alocalgospelgroupsang
four or five tunes. And, a poet
recited someofhis work. A video
taped welcome from Father Sulli-
van wasshown.ProvostJohnEshel-
man spoke.Other dignitaries were
presented.And finally Rice intro-
duced Parks.
Allof thiswasniceandappropri-
ate,but it was too much. Was it
Parksused the fact that thepro-
gramwasrunningovertime toend
her speech. If this was the real
reason sheended sosoon,Ithink
we are all owed an apology. If
Parks, who is in her seventies,
couldn't physicallyhandle a pres-
entation,she shouldn'thave been
really necessary tohear more than
one or two songs from thegospel
group? Did we need lengthy
speeches from Eshelman and Fa-
ther Sullivan? Did wereally need
to sit throughabout IS minutes of
poetry reading from a man who
refused to use themicrophone?
Photo by KevinSmith
Membersofthegospelgroup"The BrotherhoodSingers"sangbeforeRosa
Parks spoketo a large crowdlastFridayatPigott Auditorium.




Various departments on campus
spentnumerous hoursplanningand
schedulingtheentireaffair. Unfor-
tunately, their time wasn't well
spent.
Idon't wish to degrade Rosa
Parks or her accomplishments in
any way. Parks willalwaysbean
American hero. It is justsad that







ourhearts. We share the sky,weshare the sun;can We sharethe world






ofprejudice form theputridsecretionsofa timelesswound thaterupts
from the fear andanger inour hearts.
From theworking world to theplaygroundgamesofchildren,the
devastatingresults ofa festeringprejudicehave left millions suffer*
ingthroughout history.
Unfortunately, fear of the unknown is as intrinsic to the human
animal as love and kindness.Itis the shell thaiholds in thebitter
prejudice that eachand every oneofuspossesses.Peoplecomein
many different colors,sizes, persuasions and cultural diversities.







diceinfects the individual and the many.
From the internmeniofJapanese^Amertcansfollowingthebomb-
ingof Pearl Harbor, to the White Man's desecrationof American
Indianburialgrounds, to the woman whocan'tget the welding job,
because "that'sman's work;" the woundisstill festering.
This woundhasbeen oozingfar toolong.Prejudicehasbecomea
family heirloom*handed down from generation to generation.The
90*smust become ifiedecade inwhich the wound is finally healed
leavingascar toremindusof what wemustavoid inthefuture. For
thisto happen,every Oneofusmust own upto theprejudicein our
heart.We areallhumanbeings!Alongwith that gothe human flaws,
suchasprejudice, fear,andhatred.
Until westopseekingtolayblame andpoint fingers,wecan'tcarry
onMartinLutherKing'Sdreamofaworldinwhichthereisroomfor
everyone.Cooperation-*- that'swhat theyalways told usonSesame
Street Weare the generationto take thenextstepandfan the flame
sparkedbyRosaParks in thatgrungybus decadesago.
Our generationmust recognize that thepeople who fought dili-
gentlyunder XingwerenotjiistheroesoftheblacJc jjeople,butheroes
ofaltpeople. Parks notonlysparkedamovementthat rescuedmany
blacks from oppression, she also sparked a movement that
rescued many whites from lives filled with ignorant and fearful
hatred.Ofcourse there isstill much work tobe done.
Centuries ofbeliefs can'tbechangedovernight,but if wechisel
andchip away atanuglypieceofgranitelongenoughwecan form
a beautiful work ofart,Somewhere in the future— maybe we'llstill
bearound
— rthe wound will finally heal, the heirloom willbe shat-
teredand thegranitesculpture willbecomplete.
While wecontinue tocelebrateOurindividual andcultural differ-
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Art in the Eighties
Location: Seattle Art Museum
Time: Tues-Sat 10a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs until 9 p.m., and Sundays
noon- 5 p.m.
Admission: $2 adults, $1 students





Location: Student Union Building,
Seattle University
Time: 8 a.m.- 11p.m.
4/19-5/4
Paintings and Sculptures by
Victor Ayotl
Location: ElCemtro De La Raza's
Third Floor Gallery.
5/1
Alannah Myles with special
guests: Diving For Pearls
Location: Paramount Theatre
Time: 8 p.m.






Kane Hall, University of
Washington
Time: 8 p.m.
Tickets: $12 General admission,
$9 students and seniors.
5/8
The Mission U.K. with














Tickets $20 Generaladmission and
reserved seating.
6/25
Midnight Oil with special
guest: Hunter and
Collectors
Location: Seattle Center Coliseum
Time: 8 p.m.







Tickets: $10 to $19.50
For more information call 285-




Location: Thesth Avenue Theatre








Tickets: Thursday $9.50, Friday
$12.50, and Saturday $25.00





Time: 1p.m. and 4 p.m.
Tickets: $7.50 adults and $5.50
children.
4/21-11-4
Whales: Giants of the Deep
Location: Pacific Science Center
4/11-30
Sunday in the Park with
George
Location: Seattle Repetory Theatre




Sunday in the Park with
George
Location: SeattleRepetory Theatre





Location: COCA, 1309 First Aye.
Seattle
Admission: $3 General Public
Gallery Hours: Tues-Sat11a.m.- 6






Admission: $6 non-members, $4
members.




May 7-12 8:00p.m. May13 2:30p.m.
Admission $5.00
The Perfect Summer Job? VOLT Has It!
VOLT TEMPORARY SERVICES offers great positions in the
Accounting,Word Processing, Clerical and Industrial fields.
With VOLT, you can enjoy schedule flexibility, highpay,and
multiplebenefits while learningabout thePuget Sound's top
companies.Make theSummer of '90 yourbest yet!
Join our team of professionals by contactingone of our six
Western Washington offices:
SEATTLE: 22006th Avenue Suite 104
(206)441-2929
BELLEVUE: 400 108th Avenue N.E. Suite 715
(206)454-9451
FEDERAL WAY: 33650 6th Avenue S. Suite 105
(206)927-1695
RENTON: 15S. Grady Way Suite 321
(206)255-1271
LYNNWOOD: 18730 33rd Avenue W. Suite 200
(206)672-8191
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It openedits'doors asa theatre
in January 1970 with a bill of
three one-act plays directed by
producer Brian Thompson.
Thompson developedaproduction
level of such excellence that the
company won the Region VI
During the years that followed,
community attitudes toward
appropriate beach attire changed
anduseof the Bathhouse facilities
declined dramatically. But the
building did not lie vacant. Many
of the rooms wereused for various
culturaland artistic activities,and
in 1970, under Seattle's Forward
Thrust Civic improvement
program, the Bathhouse wasgiven
a permanent role in the cultural
growthof the community.
Bathhouse. The large brick
building wascompletedin 1928 at
acost of$26,000.
Bathhouse Theatre advances over the
years of performances and practice
American Community Theatre
Association Play festivals in 1971
and an invitation to represent the
U.S. at Amateur Drama
International inDundale Ireland in
1973.
Artistic Director Arne Zaslove
and Producer Mary-Claire Burke
produced the present Bathhouse
Theatre Company in 1980. The
theatre is now a professional




Company stages a variety of
performances throughout the year
whichstarexciting,creative actors
and actresses. For more
information about the play




Most Green Lake visitors jog
by this historical landmark
without looking or pausing for
just a second to glance curiously
at the quaintoldbrick building on
the edge of the pathway. What
they don't realize is that inside
these walls lurksa picturesqueand
charming theatre.
The size of the Bathhouse
theatre is deceiving. A cozy ticket
office greets visitors. But
through the doorway to the left
lies the wonder and excitement of
the theatre.
The stage, made of cement,
takes up nearly two-thirds of the
room and is built approximately a
foot from the ground.Because of
this, the actors can look the
audience directly in the eye,
allowing more audience
involvement.
The walls are also constructed
from cement. Instead of making
the enviroment coldand stark, the
cement produces a feeling of
authenticity for the play. As the
lights dim, the ambience of the
room is intimate and thrilling at
the same time.
Originally constructed in 1914
near the site of the original
Phinney Beach the theatre wasfirst
bathhouses, according to Don
Sherwood,former historian for the
Seattle Parks Department.At that
time, it was considered "terribly
inappropriate" to come to the
beach dressedalready in a bathing
suit.
The bathing station was so
popular that it had to be enlarged
the following spring and was
enjoyed by more than 44,000
bathers.
In 1927, a government
unemployment program, known
as the Washington Recovery Act
funded the reconstruction of the
APRIL 26, 1990 THE SPECTATOR
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Musical presents blazing images of Christ's life
Rocco has played Judas in three
major revivals of Jesus Christ
Superstar. The dancenumbers in
the performance are a wonderful
mixture of traditional spirituality
and changes to disco rock with
spandex and wigs in the second
act.
The featured performers in this
productionare StephenLenew as
Jesus, Evan Pappas as Judas,
David Allen Jones as Pontius
Pilate, Nedra Dixon as Mary
Magdalane,James DybasasKing
Herod, Raymond Bazemore as
Caiaphas, Scott Gordon as
Annas, Paul Hadobas as Peter,
Steven X. Ward as Simon
Zealotes.
Nedra Dixon turns electric in
her performance as the role of
Mary Magdalene. She recreates
her role from well received
performances at Houston's
Theatre Under The Stars and
Kansa City's Starlight Theatre.
She also has a number of
Broadway and national tour
performances to her credit. Her




Jesus Christ Superstar is the
seminalrock opera, itportays the
last seven days of the life of
Jesus of Nazareth, the cast
presents it in traditional biblical
costume. It isrunning at thesth
Avenue Theatre for two weeks,
April 17-29.
Hostinga cast of forty actors,
singers and dancers,Jesus Christ
Superstar is the largest
production todate, as well as the
finale of the premiere season of
the sthAvenueTheatre.
Thehistoric atmosphere of the
theatre is aperfectsetting for this
reverent re-tellingof Jesus' life.
The stage is converted into
various levels of blocks that look
like huge cobblestones in a
publicmarket. Thereareoriginal
soundand lightingspecial effects
in the final act that may surprise
people.
The play is directed and
choreographed by James Rocco.
Jesus Christ Superstar is known to be the largest production as well as the finale of the
premiere season of the sth Avenue Musical Theatre.
Behind the brick walls of the Bathhouse Theatre, talented
Individuals display their ability to perform.
1990 SENIOR AWARDS
The 1990 Senior class willbe honoringthos£ whohavecontributed to the
universityand thesurroundingcommunity. These awardsare not merelyacademic
awardsnormerely service awards,butawardsfor seniors whoarecommitedtoa
well-rounded& diversifiededucationalexperience.Pleasenominatea fellowsenior
anda facultyandstaff memberby fillingout the formbelowanddescribing why
your nominees are "outstanding. Returnallcompletedapplicationsto the"Senior
NominationBox"at theCAC.
Nominatedseniors willbenotifiedby theSelectionCommittee byMay3,
andasked to fillout anapplication.
Winners inallthreecategorieswillbeannouncedJune 3rdatthe Graduat-









Nomination forms willalsobeavailableat theCACandatKathyCourtney'soffice,






willbeavailable Monday,April9at the Campus i
AssistanceCenter andin theCenter forStudent
Leadership(SUB 206). Return date isFriday,
April27bynoon to SUB206. Selection will be
May 1&2
SENIOR Available May 1
T1 ouinTO ln theChieftai
-
n, -SHInTS only $10.00
Call theCenter for Student Leadership
at 296-6040 for moreinformation.
ATTENTION ALLSENIORS !ATTENTION ALLSENIORS !
ByERYNM.HUNTINGTON
Staff Reporter
he saidmodestly. In 1981,Clifton
spent threemonths trappedinArc-
tic iceaboard theCoastGuardcutler
Polar Sea,drifting to withinseven
miles of Soviet waters. The ship
had lost a propeller and been
stranded.
Dan Clifton isanon-traditional
student in themostliteral senseof
theterm: hehas spentanafternoon
at theSouthPole,taxied scientists




ashotgun to wardoffpolar bears.
After traveling to the ends of the
earth,he'scome toSeattleUniver-
sity tomajorinhistoryandprepare
himself foracareer in journalism.
He doesn't look like an adven-
turer. You'd hardly guess that a
buccaneer washidingunder hisred
Converse high-tops, plain gray
cords and bearded smile. In fact,
despite his exciting experiences,
Clifton is rather unassuming and
down toearth.
"Inevercarriedthegun whenwe
walked on the ice. Ilet someone
whoknew how tohandle itdo it,"
After one yearin college at the
University of Minnesota,Clifton
decidedhe wantedmore from life.
He was 21 whenhe went tosea.
"Iwanted someadventure. I've
always been enchanted with the
sea;Ijoined theCoast Guardbe-
causeoftheirpeace-timemissions,
doing searchand rescue,"he said.
WhileintheCoastGuard,Clifton
traveled to both the Antarctic and
Arctic,toMexicoandSouth Amer-
ica. One of the highlights of his
tourofduty was visiting theSouth
Pole.
"We had stopped at McMurdo
Sound,"histalebegan.Heandfive
othercrewmenhad wona raffle to
take the three hour flight to the
South Pole station.
"Thenight before,we'dgoneon
liberty—that's like parole," he












My roommate woke me up,and
watchedme getdressed. Ihadput








famous explorers hadonce stood.
He was surprised at whathe saw
when hegot there.
"The flight there was really
wonderful...the terrain was like




pointing to different places in the
w0r1d...1canrememberhow bone-
chillingcoldit was. Ihad to take
my glovesoff to takepictures."
Clifton has recently embarked
on a new kind of exploration, an
adventureof the mind.
"I'vealwaysenjoyedhistoryand
geography," he explained. "The
adventure of going to different
places by boat has whetted my
appetite that much more to study
history."
As a prospective journalist,
Clifton saidhis experiencesat sea
combinedwithhis studyofhistory
give him a special understanding
of the people he writesabout.
Ironically, thisman whohasal-
ready had anumber ofexotic and
risky experienceshasless glamor-





he can accomplish and has less
lofty expectations thanmany tradi-
tional students. He hopes to start
his career writing for asmalldaily
paper,and workhis wayup.




amember of the U.S.CoastGuard"
SU student shares Arctic, Antarctic adventures















Those interested should submit a res-
ume, cover letter, writing samplesor
any other important materials to
the Spectator in thebasement of the
Student UnionBuildingby May 9.
IFONLY THEY DFLIPPED
ACOININSTEAD.
Ifonly wecould goback in time.Ifonly the youngpeople in thiscar
had flipped acoinordrew strawsto pick someone who wouldpromise not
to drink,adesignated driver whocould drive themhome safely.If0n1y...
BE ADESIGNATEDDRIVER.THE ONE FOR THE ROAD.
WashingtonTraffic SafelyCuniniission anil (he-Alliance for Safeanil Sober Driving.
With eachpassing year, Sandra
slowly let go of her guilt, andher
resentmentof her experiencesasa
childof analcoholic. Finally, she
felt able to talk directly about her
father's drinking problem. Butit
was toolate.
There,in the hospital,George's
fate would be decided. Sandra
couldn't losehimnow— now that
George'sworkingdayshadlong
fee been finished. It was 1978,Ihenolongerworkedasasuper-indentinelectricalconstruction,responsiblefor 50 to500men. But
the business Sandra thought he
needed tofinish wasmakingpeace— peace with his daughter. San-
dra's father wasan alcoholic,and
sheneeded to talk aboutit,even if
hedidnot. Thiswasher father,and
even thoughhehad never told her
that he loved her or that he was
I"No,father,Ithink youaregoingmakeit. Youhavealotofunfin-
ished business to takecareof."
K"Sandra,Idon't think I'mgoingmake it,"he saidsoftly.
Sandra sat in thechairbeside the
hospital bed and took hold of her
father's pale,calloused hand. He
hadundergonemajorcardiovascu-
lar surgery the daybefore and was
quite docile due tohis discomfort.
Buthe was lucidenough to talk.
The hospital room seemed cold
and somber as Sandra Whitehead
walked through thedoor tobe with
her father. She woreascrubgown
and mask, typical apparel for the
registered surgical nurse she had
beenearlier inhercareer. AsSan-
draapproached thebed laden with
starched white sheets, sheglanced
at all the medical equipment so
familiar toher.GeorgeWhitehead,
her father, rested peacefully. He
washookedup tothecardio-vascu-
lar monitors,an I.V. inserted into
his arm. He lay there quiet and
humble.
A young woman searches for
understanding while losing her
father to alcoholism
George wouldbecome jealousand
verbally abusive. He wanted her
entirely to himself. It angered
Sandrathathermothernever stood
up for herself,stood up for Sandra




in school and extracurricular ac-
proud ofher, shehad finally real-
izedthat sheloved him.
Growingupmanalcoholichome
had been verypainful for Sandra.
The second of five children, she
always felt uncomfortable and
embarrassedabout her family and
truly didn't feel like shebelonged.
"I was convinced thatIhad been
adopted or that my parents had
gotten the wrong baby." Sandra
saw herself asbeingverydifferent
from her three brothers and her
younger sister. She didn't think
like them, and she didn't act like
them. She was stable, goal-ori-
ented,and an overachiever. San-
dra was determined to get away
fromhome,awayfrom herfather's
wrathandaway from thesqualor in
whichshelived. She wantedbetter
forherself.
Specialists claim that each
memberofanalcoholic family as-
sumesadifferent role toeither vie




The role of the "responsible
child" became Sandra's,although
shefeltshehadn'tchosen thisrole.
She babysather younger brothers
whenherparents wentout,andfed
them in the morning before she
wentto school. If she didn't take
careofher siblings,shecouldlook
APRIL 26,1990
tivities. At Rochester High, a
small school of ISO students,she
gotgoodgrades,had her first date
toaformal danceandher firstkiss.
She wastheninthgradeclasspresi-
dent and a cheerleader. George
bought her a first baseman's mitt
when she made the team.
However,themanynegatives in
Sandra's life continued to revolve
aroundher father's drinking.One
eveningafter a football game her
parentspickedherand afriend up
Sandra's mother, June,acted as
the placater in the family,always
trying to keeppeace,and eventu-
ally developedanulcer because of
this. George would want her to
drink withhim— itwasbetter than
drinking alone. If June chose to
drink,she wouldbeinbed thenext
day withahangover. Ifshe didn't
drink with him,George would be
unbearableandhewould takeitout
on herand thekids. Ifshepaid too









At tenyears old,Sandra discov-
ered thather mother waspregnant
again. She was enraged. "How
dare this woman make more work
for me — whenIdon't truly be-
longto this family!" she thought.
Being somuch older, Sandra was
thebuilt-inbaby-sitter andgrew to





forward to verbal abuse.
"Sandra, I'm veryproudofyou. AndI
loveyou."
from theschool. Both Georgeand
Junehadbeendrinking,and while
drivinghome, thecar wentintothe
ditch. George managed toget the
car back onto theroad without too
much trouble, but Sandra was
scared andembarrassed.
Sandra could never dependon
her father. Hebrokepromise after
promisetoher,whetheritwasabout
buying her a cashmere
sweater, participating
withherinasocialfunc-
tion for the Rainbow
girls' club, or driving
her safely home.
Sandrakepther feel-
ings to herself about
George's drinkingand





talked about outside or inside the
home. Sandranever identifiedher
fatherasbeinganalcoholic — only
skid row bums were alcoholics ,
she thought.
During her high school years,
Sandra avoided being home as
much aspossible. To escape,she
worked twenty-five hours a week






she understood her proud father.
Gazingintohiseyes,Sandralooked
back at the love-hate relationship
she had had with her father. She
had wanted a father sobadly asa




love him for the man that he was.
Then,she resented him. Now,at
age 41, she had become close to
George and felt as if she finally
knew him.
Sandra andher father talked for
hours. Explaining tohim thepain
that shehad felt growingup freed
her completely from her anger.
Sandra said her good-byes and







adrug andalcohol class atSeattle
University, where she finally ac-
knowledged that her father was
truly an alcoholic. The class
sparked such an interest, that she
eventually received a master's
degreeinAlcohol andDrug Stud-
Sandra's father died before she
received thedegree,butbefore his
death, shehadendedher love-hate
relationship, replacing it with re-
spect for her father.
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anurse,Sandra took a job inNew
York, and lived there for a year.
She returned to Seattle, enlight-
ened by the experience she had
had,anddetermined tochange her
relationship with her father. She
had grown tired of running away
fromher familyproblemsandtruly
wanted to understand, rather than
avoid,her father.
Sandra moved back home for
awhileinanattempt toget toknow
her father as a young adult.
George's drinking had slowed
down some,sincehisbodycouldn't
toleratealcoholasithad in thepast.
Slowly, she began to accept her
father — faultsandall. Shelearned
that if she wanted to talk with
George, she should do it in the
early morning before he started
drinking and whilehisspirits were
good. When his drinking did get
outof control,she would simply
leave. In this way,Sandra contin-
ued toavoiddealing withher feel-
ings about her father's drinking,




SU tennis team members isn't
always easy forJanet,butshe said
she recognizes the fact that she
mustremainneutral. "Iamatennis
professional," she said. "Iknow
what to expect and what she's
capableof,andIthink that wayI
canbe very objective."
While somechildren are trained
to fulfill their parentsdreams or
follow intheir footsteps, Janetand
herhusbandBilldecided tolettheir
children make their own choices.
"We justdetermined thatour chil-
dren play what they want to play
because theywanttoplayit,"Janet
said.
After thisseason Jenny willstill
have two years of eligibility and
planson finishinghercareer atSU.
Likehermom though,sheplanson
continuing her tennis career in
someway,perhapsasa teacher. "I




When students go to college,
mostofthem wanttoestablishtheir




Adkisson, whenyou come from a
close-knit,athletic family withfive
brothers anda sister,having your
mom as your college tennis coach





and a member of the SU hall of
fame,isnowinhereighthseasonas
head coach for theChieftains.
Janet has coached hundreds of
juniorplayers throughprivate les-
Janet was recently recognized
by the United States Professional
Tennis Association as being a
Master Professional. MasterPro-
fessional is the highest rating a
tennis instructor can receive, and
Janet isonly thesecond womanin
theUnitedStates toachieve sucha
highrating.
Daniel Motais de Narbonne de-
feated the Falcons Erik Little,6-
0,6-2.
Freshman Rob Box defeated
SPU's Rob McKenna 6-2,6-3.
Junior Tom Lecky, senior John
McNeelyand freshmanDanBurke
were also winners.
In doubles playBox and fresh-
man Gary Schaab defeated McK-
enna and Lee Leonard 6-2,6-2.
Motais andLeckydefeated Smiley
andLittk£7-6,6-4. FreshmanMike
Blumhoffs match was called be-
causeoftime.
The men's team is playing the
UniversityofPugetSoundtoday at
2:30. UPS has a14-4 record and
Brent Wilcox is theLoggersNo.1
player and best prospect for dis-
tricts,
SOFTBALL
GAME OF THE WEEK
SPU'sVickyLam andSashaDahl
6-2,6-1. Junior Lita Peranzi and




nated. Peranzi defeated Dahl 6-
3, 6-1 and senior Kathy Conner
beatLam6-1,6-0.Petgravedefeat-
edJohnson 6-0,6-0 and freshma-
Melia Vegas defeated Schoonove
6-0,6-1.
The SUmen's tennis teamalso
played the SPUFalcons on Tues-
day,beatingthem easily7-1.
The victories, combined with
Tuesdayswin against SPU,boosts
theChieftainsrecordto15-5asthey
edge their wayto thedistrict cham-
pionships.










competition at the Seattle Tennis
Center.
The win against SPU and a
weekend victory against Green
River Community College com-
bined to improve the Chieftains
record to13-7.
In Tuesday's match SPU only
had fourplayerscompetingandSU
took advantage. All four singles
matches werestraight-setvictories
for the Chieftains. "It wasagood
confidence builder going into dis-
tricts. Wewereprettymuchableto
do what we wanted," said sopho-
more JennyAdkisson.
Adkisson teamed with senior
Petra Gagnonindoubles todefeat
PhotobyBrianA.Kasamoto
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Photoby BrianA.Kasamoto
Lee(irayson of2Hype stretches tobeat the throw. 2Hypelost toPlay
Deep9-7 inthe Saturdaymorningco-ed game.
SPORTS& RECREATION
Mother / daughter
duo raise a racket
SU tennis teams clobber SPU
PhotobyBrianA.Kasamoto
FreshmanRob Boxdisplays a backhandshotinhismatchagainst aPortlandStateUniversity player.
sonsand throughher tennis camps,
butwhenJennycame toSUfor her
freshman year,it wasthe first time
shecoached one of her ownchil-
drenon the collegiate level.
Second ina series:
Tips for launchingyourbusiness career
If you want to get your foot
in the door,make tracks to
BusinessCareers.
If you're a success-oriented business or communications senior
with proven leadership abilities, high scholastic achievement and
some work experience, we can open doors for you.
As Puget Sound's leading personnel placement service, we
represent more than 1,500 career opportunities each month. Watch
for our ads in the Seattle Times help-wanted section. Our
professional placement consultants will help you identify the most
appropriate positions and will provide valuable coaching to help you
secure an offer.
So, if you want to get your foot in the door, first walk
through ours. Call today for an appointment.
J2BmnessCamrs
"Seattle Management Division: 447-7474
"Believue: 447-7411 " Renton: 447-7433
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THE SENIOR DINNER DANCE
MAYBth
'Tickets available foronly $20
NIGHT ONTHESOUND tickets are $6
These prices will goup May Ist so GETTHEMNOW!
'CallDave at *6050 for details
Learning CenterWorkshops Spring1990
Analyzing Texts: Developinga Critical Voice.
Monday.April30 3-4:30p.m. Lemieux Library Rm. 406
Are yourequired thisquarter to write anextensive analysis ofa
textforone of yourcourses? Does thismake younervous? Are
youconfused about the differencesbetween summarizing a text
and analyzing it? In this 90minute workshop,Iwillshare with
you several strategies for creating a critical voice in your
reading -writing;projects.
Inorder to better serve you, each week 5
out of 15 Representative Council members
willkeep the campus updatedabout what
they are doing."Benes Aldana (Minority Rep.) isservingon the
Presidential Advisory Counciland theCentennial
SteeringCommittee.
"Chris Thomas (Activities V.P.) is workingon the
S.O.S.Recyclingwrite-up. He is also workingon
Quadstock, Quadstock andmore Quadstock."Fazni Ghani (InternationalRep.) failed to get
his information tome on time.
"John Boyle (Residence Hall Rep.) is working
on theS.O.S. Parking write-up. He is also workingon
Quadstock,Quadstock andmoreQuadstock.
"Pam McKinney (Non-traditional Rep.) failed
to get her information to me on time.
k&uddsfockThree Days ofMusic,FoodandFun
& April 27th, 28th, 29th (24 hours a day)
-w Where? Quad and Chieftain
( When? Starts at 3 p.m. on Friday and
kends Sunday afternoonPrice? FREE!!Day Care will be provided.
Election
{ 1Hotline' 'Do notforget!
Vote Today!
(Thurs. April 26th.)
Come to the 29th AnnualLuau
inCampion Ballroom on
Saturday May 5 at 6p.m.
Live HawaiianMusic and
Hula Dancing!
ONLY $13 for adults and
$7 for children age 12 and under.
Student Recognition Awards
1990
The awardceremony will begin with a
reception on Thursday, May 3 at 6p.m.
in the Casey Building Atrium, followed by
the awards presentation in the Commons.
Parks praises leadership
of Dr.Martin Luther King
PARKS:continued from page1
that thecrime,hatred andracialprejudice thatexistin the worldcan
and mustbeeliminated.
Theaudience listenedasParks spokefondly of the leadershipof
MartinLuther KingJr. "Thelong struggle inMontgomery...was
anexperienceIcannever forget...heunitedpeopleasneverbefore."
A championfor civilrights,Parks hasreceived tenhonorary doc-
torate degrees,numerous awards, citations, and keys to several
cities. Included are the NAACP's Springarn Medal, the UAW's
Social Justice Awardand theMartin Luther King Jr.Non-Violent
PeacePrize.
"As we work together we must learn not to let any differences
impedeour progress,"Parks said.
William Sullivan,SJ, SUpresident,opened the conference ina
pretapedvideo. "Whatgoodisourearthifwecan'tlearnto love,live,
and work together?"Sullivan said. SpeakingofParks,Sullivan said
thathistory ismadeby "ordinarypeople whohave the couragetodo
extraordinarythings."
Onesecondgrader summed up the morning'sprogram when he
said,"I'mgladyou didn'tgiveupyour seat,Mrs.Parks.Ithinkyou
did theright thing."
Attheendof theprogram,manypeople gaveParkscultural gifts.
Excited Decatur ElementarySchool children whostudied the civil
rights movementfor threemonths presented flowers.
Royce stressed that one can
choose whetherornotone wantsto
drink. "Forewarnedis forearmed,"
he declared. Royce said that this
new information willbeavaluable
tool tohelppeople avoid alcohol-
ism inthe future.
In Royce's estimate, there are
three basic factors in human be-
havior: heredity,environmentand
choice. "Wecan't choose our he-
redityofourenvironment,"hesaid,
"but wecan choosehow weuseor
react to those factors. Heredity
does not determine our lives en-
tirely, since wecan choosehow to
react. For this reason,we cannot
blame genetics for alcoholism."
environmental factors may lead to
alcoholism insomepeoplewhoare
notgenetically predisposed to the
disease. Carriers of thegeneare at








to alcoholism often carry a gene
thatcanbeidentified throughblood
tests,according torecent findings
publishedlast weekby the Ameri-
can Medical Association.
Theresearch found that thegene
linkedtoalcoholismisthereceptor
genefor dopamine. Dopamineis a
chemical producedby the body's
nervous system in very small
amounts, according to James
Royce,SJ,head ofSeattleUniver-
sity'sAddiction Studiesprogram.
"Dopamine seems to act asna-
ture's tranquilizer. Ithelpskeepus
onanevenkeelemotionally,andit
is also affected by alcohol," said
Royce, whohasbeenadirector of
the National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependencesince
1976.
People have longbelieved that
alcoholismrunsinfamilies. "Aris-
totle and Hypocrates claimed that
for years,"Royce said. "Thishas
not been a breakthrough as far as
beinganewidea...wehavehad the
ideafor fifteen years,butthere was
no proof."
Alcoholism is abehavioral dis-
order thatafflicts 18millionAmeri-
cans and 28 million children of
alcoholics.
While thediscovery of thegene
is important, it is only thebegin-
ning of the quest to uncover the
gene'seffectsonpeople."Itopens
up a broad avenue. If they can
isolate the the brain biochemistry,
they can develop an antidote to
reduce the craving," Royce ex-
plained. This will require much
moreresearch.
Alcohol is the nation's most
popularandwidelyuseddrug."The
averageagethat aperson takeshis
or her first drink is twelve years
old,"Roycesaid. Fifty percentof
Americanchildrenhavehadadrink





ButRoyce was careful to point
out that no single gene causes all
forms of alcoholism. Those who
are inflicted with the gene might
notbecomealcoholics,justassome
who lack thegenemay. Socialand




Care, April 26, noon at
Lemieux Library, rm.406. A
comprehensiveoverview of back
injury protection. Call 296-
5870.
The Second Shift: Working
Parents and the Revolution
at Home, April 26, 7:30 p.m.
atKaneHall. Dr.Arlie
Hochschild discussesher research








group stress. Call 296-6040.
Working Girl, April 27, noon
intheLibrary Auditorium,
Women's Film Festival. Call
296-5430.
Take Off Your Rose
Colored Glasses:
Participate in an Urban



























3,noon in the StudentUnion
Conference Room. Topics






due,May 11,at Alpha Kappa















PERSPECTIVES - 90" PramiarProfessional S«min«r» in
InternationalTrad*& Ocaan Transport." Superior Training tine* ISB2." Taught by laadingprofessionals"
ContinuingEducation Unite including
CLEcredits




Seattle Chamber of Commerce
For further detail*contact:





( PUCE ACygglßED INTH|^CTATOR-:C^§6-6470
YOUTHMINIST£R/VOUNG Summer DayCamp Counselor
ADULTCOORDINATOR RotaryBoys and GirlsClubPlan*
St. Anthony Parish,Kent seeking ning,implementing,artd sypervis-
someone w/experience*&enthu- jjngactivities foryouth$to12yrs.$iasmtominister toJr.& $r.Hfgh : goE CallCyrrthta at 324-^3l7>'
Kent, WA 98032 Atth:Sue Ford, »AYs>..l
852-1670or 859-0444. „, . _ .■ .
-■ „ ■,",,...■;■,..:: , . Objective:Fundraiser
Summer camp staff: counselors, Commitment:Minimal
unit directors, nurse, and swim Money:Raise $1,400
instructorsforcampKilloqua,June Cost:Zeroinvestment
15
- August 24 Call355-9734.
HelpWanted Campus Organizations, ciobsy
Ableto work PTiiSbO-^OO/FT: frats- sororitiesicallOCMC:1(80O)
$2500-$5500 per mo. Positbns 932-0528/1(800)950-8472, axt.10
Avail,inConsulting,Management, |VHRHfPi
Supervisor.CustomerService We UMBHMI^aB
trainyou. 781 ;,„., ATTENTtON-GOVERNMeNT
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY- HOMESfromsl (U-repair).Delin-
MENT-FISHERiIES,Earn$600+/ quent tax property, Reposses-
weekincannery> $8,000-$12,000+ sions. Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext.
for two months on tishing vessel. GH7585. mi t i
Over 8,000openings. Start June ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT
18th. No experience necessary. SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Male or Female.For 68-pageem- Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
ploymentbooklet,send $6.95toM Chevys.Surplus buyers guide. 1-
& L Research, Box 84008-FH, 602-838-8885 EXT,A7585.




SITTER. Teen or young adult. condition. Great for young Chi t-
Prefer driver. Special edgirl (13), dren.s6ooorbestoffer.362-6533.
plus two fun-loving early primary V|V|
children. South Edmondshome 2- UMMaMIMBHaI
4 days/weekJune-August with 2 Lose Weight: Needed 25 people,
weeks off in late July. Plan out- we willpay youtoloose 10-29 lbs.
ings/coordinateswim lessons/day jn the next 30 days.771-7783.
camps. Send letterof interest/ex- .. _-__ , ut
perience with at least one refer- Needed:25peopletoloose we.gh
ence to: 2442 NW Market #224, "J £ P"*" Guaranteed. Call
Seattle WA 98109 (Or call 778-
1355 after April23) g§ Overweightpeopleneeded. We
payyou toloose 10-24 lbs. in the
next 30 days. Guaranteed! 781-
..;:: 'V 5699.
S.U. ISTIOHT
♥OFFERGOOD WITH VALID STUDENT ID CARD
now serving „ ,
cocktails V^\__NYNV Freedehvery
ML .aam.j\ ■*-, _ ■*
rpizzTLJiliicimgTO
Free Parking sr
inrear " 14th &E.Madison " 322-9411"
